
The "Successful" Abroad.
If any person has an idea that the

incubator business of this country is
sleeping, or is not sharing in the "ex-
pansion" of American trade, of which
we hear so much, it would be a good
plan for him to drop into Dcs Moines
and look into the factory of the Dcs
Moines Incubator Company, where the
"Successful" incubators and brooders
are made.

Your correspondent was astonished
at the general activity about the place.
It seems that the great factory, filled
with busy workmen, ought to run out
enough incubators to supply the world
and in fact, that's just about what the
Dcs Moines factory is doing. Europe,
Asia, South Africa, South America and
Australia are drawing upon the Dcs
Moines company for machines, and the
most gratifying feature of the growth
of this foreign business is the fact
that it has not been brought about by
excessive booming or extensive adver-
tising by the company, but as a result
of personal investigation of represen-
tatives of foreign farms, who have se-

lected the "Successful" as the machine
best suited for all climates and condi-
tions. The company has on file in its
office an unusually fine lot of letters
from foreign customers, of which these
may be taken as fair samples:

"Dear Sir,—The Dcs Moines hot wa-
ter incubator purchased from your
company during the past season, gave
the greatest satisfaction. I found it
very easy to manipulate, and although

the printed instructions were often
contrary to my ideas, I followed them
out to the letter with highly satisfact-
ory results. I consider the incubator
one of the best on the market, and
would purchase no other.

Yours faithfully,
WILLIAM CHADWICK,

Equitable Permanent Benefit Building,
Land and Saving Inst., Sydney, Aus-
tralia, June 6th, 1901."
"Gentlemen —In reply to your letter

of the Ist inst. inquiring what success
had attended my efforts in working the
No. O Dcs Moines incubator, I have to
say that I had 90 per cent, hatch from
it, with my own eggs, and the machine
is now running very smoothly with
another lot, the result of which you
will be advised. So far as I have gone
with the machine, it has been quite
up to expectations.

Yours faithfully,
CHAS. P. HARINGTON.

Rock Lily, New South Wales, Nov.
14th, 1901."

Of course these letters only confirm
what thousands of Americans have al-
ready said, but it is gratifying to note
that other lands appreciate a good
thing as well as we do, and that a
good honest machine, built on the right
plan, of first-class material, by careful
workmen, and sold at a fair price, will
win favor and popularity at home and
abroad.

Write for their catalogue today. The
English editions contains 156 pages,
and is sent for only 4c. postage. Ad-
dress the Dcs Moines Incubator Co.,
Dcs Moines, lowa, or Buffalo, N. Y.

(The German, Swedish, French and
Spanish books are sent free.)

In another column we publish the
announcement of the Tacoraa com-
pany, a recent industrial organization
whose plans contemplate nothing less
than the establishment of a great iron
and steel industry, at some point on
the Sound. We have reason to believe
that this company will do as it agrees
with investors. Its managers, embrac-
ing such names as Henry Hewitt, jr.,
and A. M. Ingersoll, are successful bus-
iness men and above stock jobbing.
The company already owns six great
iron properties and the great Marble
Bay (Texada Island) gold-copper mine,
while its leases cover 12,000 acres of
the richest coking coal lands in Wash-
ington. Our friends by writing the
Provident Security and Trust Com-
pany of Seattle, may learn how to se-
cure an interest in this very promis-
ing home organization.

Vessey & Mcßae have let a contract
to H. W. Creason to build 20 miles of
wire fench around their sheep range in
the Rattlesnakes. The fence will cost
about $3,000 and will enclose many
thousand acres of good grazing land.

Charles Lee, a pioneer bee-keeper of
Yakima county, died last week.

A visit to the Oregon Agricultural
College shows that there has not only

been a large increase in attendance
within a few years, but also an even
greater relative gain in the character
01 the students. The average age of
those in attendance appears at least
two years more than it was four or
five years ago, and at present the stu-
dent body gives one a strong impres-
sion that the great mass are there to
learn and have more than the average
ability of young men and women of
their ages. In connection with these
facts it is gratifying to know that the
proportion of students in the agricul-
tural course is growing.—Oregon Ag-
riculturist.

PUGET SOUND
Forms the subject of a chapter in Wonder-
land 1002, the Northern Pacific's latest —
and just out.

There are many in the East, who know
little about that delightful region, its beau-
tiful mountain scenery, its vast forests, its
mines, its life-giving climate. Its history
is unknown to many; few, comparatively,
know from whence came its name.

Send CHAS. S. FEE. Gen. Pass. Agt.,
St. Paul, Minn., six cents and he will mall
the book for you to any address you give.

Bad Eggs
That's about all you have left when

you depend on a fussy old hen.

You want to use

APRAIRIE STATE
You remember it. It's the one that

has taken 342 first premiums—more
than all other incubators combined.
Used exclusively by the Department of
Agriculture, at Washington.

Write for the large 150 page cata-
logue, No. 555.

LILLY BOCAROUS A GO.,

PA' IFIC COAST AfSENTS,

SEATTLE, - . WASH.

THE RANCH.

I Granulated Blood, deodorized,
\u25a0(80% pure albumen and each pound.
\u25a0equal to IBpounds of fresh beef) is tll<V^B
\u25a0 base or body of Lee's Egg Maker. A."^\u25a0 25c package contains Vri Pounds of ;^HIthis splendid condensed egg °3vt^SJ^^^H
\u25a0 IXpounds of spices, salts, roots and herbs J^^MIto make lions lay, chicks growand keep a'l^B\u25a0 strong, healthy and vigorous. Prevents
\u25a0 and cures colds, roup, cholera, etc. The^Mm largest value ever offered and the greatest
H egg producer in the world. VH

ASO FEEDS FF°.r«?. s 25 els. 1
Don't take cheap substitutes. Sold by one 1

Adealer In most every town, 01 direct at »&e \u25a0
8,,f i>ackiure< MSB per Xii Id. pall. \u25a0

with testimonials free. Address I
nearest place — v m

ILpEO. H. LEE CO., Omaha, Neb. I
Bu^HV liiily,Bog»rdu»*Co., Seattle, Wuh. U
r*#yHl»X Portland Seed Co., Portland, Ore.
\u25a0\u25a0Hlp^Crpherii Inc. Co., BulT»lo, N. Y.
||jf7|Hpftk Albert,Loi Angelei,Uk^^B

Tgr^^Jh Incubators and Bee Hives
jjil||||ff|il We carry a full Una of each,
|t'***r~:~J.| I largely our own manufacture.
a l^iT 9 You Wl" BaVe mone by wr'*'

\u25a0 B 1^ Ingfor our own catalog.

U U PHENIGE MFG. CO.,
2422 PAOiriOAVJb. TACOMA, WASH

_^_ ITS THE HATCH
f 'ft;BjC *lR»l That makes the St.

*$ '' V'''a^^PM Helen's Incubator supe

I) L*^^|hT rior. Your success will
|| —MM~l|—- depend on the machine

l^" you purchase. Get a

St. Helens and be sure of a good hatch
every time. Catalogue free.
ST. HELENS INCUBATOR & BKOODKK

CO., Toledo, Wash.

ILLMAN^

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKER7LS
for sale. Prize winning strain. $1.50
each. Address J. L. Dudley, Columbia
City.

|O««^^^«-»-f-w1 Incubator (The Egg)

O\ICCeSSIUI Brooder (The chick)

They take care of them. Mails loaded withwords of
,^^^^—^Sj^L^ praise from chicken people. Our j
SKEStSnfIK^H great catalogue turn* the lime
BHWI|P»W* iWhtontlie poultry bußlnesa. Five
H^HBd^^Badlfferent editions, five luiiKua^ea.
if llAsl!'-rTfIKiik'''' edition! ecu tN.otliLTbfree.

I jrrSllwWlI DKB MOI.NKH IXCI'IIATOIICO.,
|L*S3 aMHßfeßs»Buii43Ur» *oiDM' lowa, •' 80i54l
W^f"*;\* "\u25a0LiljjfirBuffalo, N. V. AtlJrtu tuartttofflc*.

II

if Best to Exterminate Lice and Mites. if
m\ The endorsement of Poultry, Kami and Stork Journals and [^

of best and largest breeders of swine and poultry everywhere, la
warrant you in choosing and using for your fowls and hogs that V^
greatest of all insecticides— %1

Wi It is a liquid, applied to roosts for poultry; to bedding for hogs. It don t 1\
II have to touch lice to kill them. Theie is no handling or disturbing fowls or m%
11 animals. Itwork? while they sleep. It contains more real insect destroying \u25a0 \
y\ quality than any other liquid or powder in the world. Sold everywhere, but II

Al\ always in cans bearing our name and trade mark—never in bulk. Quarts 35c; \u25a0 I
tWI li firal., 60c; gal., $1. Testimonial circulars free. Address nearest place. \u25a0\u25a0

CEO. H. LEE CO., Omaha, Neb., or No. 8 Park Place, New York. MM
11 Cyphers Inc. Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Henry Albers, Los Angeles, Cal. \m
Ml Portland Seed Co., Portland, Ore. Lilly, Bogardus & Co., Seattle, Wash. \m

B
CYPHERS INCUBATOR,

World's Standard Hatcher.
Peed on 26 Gov.Experiment Stations
in U. S.. Canada, Australia and New
Zealand; also by America's leading
poultrymen and thousands of others.
Gold medal and highest award at
Pan-American, Oct. 1901. 32-page
circular free. Complete catalogue.
164 pages, Bxllin., mailed for 10c,

Ask nearest office for book No. 3.
Sole Pacific Coast Agent* E. J. Bowen,

815-817 Nansome St., San Francisco, Cal., 801-204 Front St.,
Portland, Oregon, 818 Occidental Are., Seattle, Wain.

.CALIFORNIARED WOOD
I Twelve ounce cold rolled copper
litanks; hydro-safety lamps; climax

heater jcorrugated wafer reg-n, CALIFORNIARED WOOD
I Twelve ounce cold rolled copper

|. tanks; hydro-safety lamps; climax
heater jcorrugated waferreg-

I'uidiir,and the best system of heat-
ing and ventilation is what makes
Sure Hat Incubators hatch sure.

oiiiinonSense Itrood era take good care
flittlechicks. Ourfree catalogue contains hun-
reils of actual photographs of the Sure Hatch at

work and is fall ot honest poultry information. You ought to have
it. Let as send It to you. Writeat once, addressing nearest house.

Sore Hatch IncubatorCo.,ClayCenter,Neb.,or Columbns,(X>

Catalogue free of the best Brown and
White Leghorns, Minorcas, Brahmas, B. P.
Rocks, White Crested Polish. FRED A.
JOHNSON, 518 S. 35th St., Tacoma, Wash.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN

COCKERELS.
Line bred for fifteen years. Farm

raised, price $1.50 each. Satisfaction
guaranteed. H. RALSTON, Leaven-
worth, Chelan Co., Wash.

White and Buff Wyandottes
Good farm raised birds that have plenty

of range. Strong, vigorous stock that lay
eggs and win prizes. Young stock for sale.
Eggs In season at $3.00 per setting of 15.
E. P. SANFOBD, North Yakima, Wash.

BLANCHARD'S STOCK.
Eggs for hatching from hens that aver-

age upwards of 180 eggs per year— S. C.
Brown Leghorns ; White Plymouth Rocks:
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Price, $2.00 per
setting of 13 $3.50 per 2 settings $5.00
per 3 settings. Orders booked any time
and filled in order from and after February
Ist. H. L. BLANCHARD, Hadlock, Wash.

Eggs for Incubator hatching : 50, $3.00 ;
100. $5.00.

Black Minorcas—l3 eggs, $2 ; two sit-
tings, $3.50.
FREE —Blanchard's Poultry Book with

each order of eggs.

1898—one priM;Kmery lodge; 1809—7 prices; Hold
en judge; 1800—16 price*; Bknerr Judge:

At Washington State Pair
on my

Plymouth : Rocks
[BARRED, BUFF AND WHITE

Eggs from bent v» hlte Rocks. S2 setting: 2jid.ii.6e
Buff Books, N*t, «2: 2nd. So:_B«rt«f. fl.Rfl. In
cubator egga, 94 per hundred, Theme who mentlo
this paper get two eggs extra.

L. R. SGHSTT, North Yakima, Wash.
~m NELSON'S T~

LIGHT BRAHMAS • BARRED P. ROOKS
Win at any show. Egg* from the best yard ofBar-
r«d Plymouth Rocks 91 a setting: Ugtil Brniumuj,

a Mttliw. Egxtfrcn ||»od bteeden of Barrel
Roc •or Brown Leghorns 91 a netting.

HENRY NELSON
ma aad Street, : Everett. Wish

Only $14.50 &£•?&&.
Steel Tire*. Wide tired Farm Wagon Wheels
built to order. Good material and workmanship

PACIFIC WAGON CO. £%*>• ™' ftnd


